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Tank Wastc Itetricval Lessons Lcarncd at t11c Ilanford Sitc 

Ryan A. Dodd, Vice Prcsidcnt 
Closure Operations C-Farm Project 
ClI2iV IIlLL Ilanford Group, Inc. 

1'. 0. Box 1500, hlSlN S7-83 
Richland, U'A 99352 

ABSTRACT 

Onc of thc cnvironmcntal rcmcdiation challcngcs facing the nation is the rctricval and 
pcrmanent disposal of approximately 90 million gallons of ndioactivc wvastc stored in 
undcrground tanks at thc U. S. Dcpartmcnt of Bncrgy (DOE) facilities. Thc Ilanford Sitc 
is locatcd in southcastcm Washington Statc and storcs roughly 60 pcrccnt of this wastc. 

An estimated 53 million gallons of high-lcvcl, transuranic, and low-lcvcl radioactivc 
wastc is storcd undcrground in 149 singlc-shcll tanks (SSTs) and 28 ncwcr doublc-shcll 
tanks (DSTs) at thc I Ianford Site. Thcsc SSTs nngc in s i x  from 55,000 gallons to 
1,000,000 gallon capacity. Approximatcly 30 million gallons of this wastc is storcd in 
SSTs. Thc SSTs wcrc constructed bctwccn 1943 and 1964 and all havc excccdcd thc 
nominal 20-ycar design life. Sixty-scvcn SSTs arc known or suspcctcd to havc lcakcd an 
estimated 1,000,000 gallons of waste. The risk of additional SST lcakagc has bccn 
greatly rcduccd by removing more than 3 million gallons of intcrstitial liquids and 
supcmatant and transfcmng thc wastc to thc DST system sincc 1997 as pan of thc 
intcrim stabilization program. Rctricval of SST saltcake and sludge wastc is undcnvay to 
furthcr rcducc risks and s t a g  fccd materials for thc I.fanford Sitc Wastc Trcatmcnt Plant. 

Rqulatory rcquircmcnts for SST wastc rctricval and tank farm closurc arc established in 
the I Ianford kdcral Facility Agrcemcnt and Conscnt Ordcr (I IFFACO). Thc I IFFACO 
was signcd by thc DOE, the Statc of Washington Dcpartmcnt of Ecology (Ecology), and 
the U. S. Environmental Protcction Agcncy (EPA) and rcquires rctricval of as much 
wastc as technically ssiblc, with wastc rcsiducs not to excccd 360 ft3 in 530,000 gallon PP or larger tanks; 30 ft in 55,000 gallon or smrtllcr tanks; or thc limit of wastc rctricval 
tcchnology. whichever is Icss. If residual wastc volumc rcquircmcnts cannot bc 
achicvcd, then IIFFACO Appendix 1.1 provisions can bc invoked to rcqucst Ecology and 
EPA approval of an exception to the wastc retrieval critcria for a specific tank. 

Tank wastc rctrieval has bccn conducted at thc Ilanford Site ovcr thc last fcw decadcs 
using a method rcferrcd to as Past Practice Hydraulic Sluicing. Past Practicc Hydraulic 
Sluicing employs largc volumcs of high-pressurc supernatant and water to dislodgc. 
dissolve, mobilize, and retrieve tank wastc. Concem ovcr thc leak integrity of SSTs 
rcsultcd in the nccd for tank wvastc rctrieval mcthods capablc of using smallcr volumcs of 
liquid in a morc controlled manner. 

Rctricval of SST wastc in accordance with I IFFACO rcquircmcnts was initiated at thc 
llanford Sitc in April 2003. Ncwv and innovative rank waste retrieval mcthods that 
minimize and control the usc of liquids arc bcing implcmcntcd for thc first timc. Thcsc 
tank wastc rctricval mcthods rcplace Past Practicc IIydraulic Sluicing and employ 
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containing 4 to 18 tanks each. Sixtccn SSTs arc 200-Series tanks with capacities of 
55,000 gallons each. Thc remaining 133 SSTs arc 100-Series tanks with capacilics 
ranging from 530,000 gallons to 1 million gallons cach. Many of thc tanks wcrc built in 
cascadcs of thrcc or four tanks. The cascading tank conliguration allowcd solids to 
scparatc and scttlc whilc lcss radioactive liquids flowcd from onc tank to another. 

The SSTs contain mostly radioactive saltcakc and sludgc :cwste. Thc wastc is primarily 
sodium nitrate and sodium nitrate salts; and mctal phosphate, carbonates, oxidcs, 
hydroxides, and sulfates. About 75 pcrccnt ofthc radioactivity is attributcd to 
Strontium-90, whilc 24 pcrccnt of the radioactivity is associatcd with Ccsium-I 37. The 
rcmaining 1 pcrccnt of thc waste is a mixturc of othcr radionuclidcs (primarily actinides) 
and chemicals. The majority of thc Strontium-90 is found in thc sludgc, whilc 
Ccsium-137 tcnds to conccntratc in thc saltcakc and interstitial liquids. 

Sixty-scvcn ofthc 149 SSTs arc known or suspcctcd to havc lcakcd an cstimatcd 
1 million gallons of waste into thc surrounding soil. Thc numbcr of tanks that actually 
leakcd is estimated to bc 50 pcrcent lcss bascd on rcsults of rcccnt investigations 
attributing some suspected tank lcaks to pipcline ruptures and near-surfacc spills. 

In March 2004 thc Ilanford Site complctcd thc intcrim stabilization saltwcll pumping in 
all 149 SSTs in accordance with IIFFACO rcquircmcnts. Roughly 3 million gallons of 
dninablc and purnpablc liquid wastc wcrc removed from thc SSTs and transfcrrcd into 
thc environmentally sound DSTs bctwecn 1997 and 2004. Completion of intcrim 
stabilization salt-wcll pumping was an important first stcp in retrieving wastc from thc 
SSTs and grcatly rcduccs thc potcntia! risk associated with lcakage of wastc whilc thc 
SSTs await completion of rctricval operations. 

Considcntions in Choosing a SST Rctricval nlctl~ocl 

Through tcaming with Ecology, thc U. S. Department of Encrgy, Oficc of River 
Protection (ORP), and C112M I IILL Ilanford Group, Inc. (C112M IIILL), and ncgotiatcd 
in thc I IFFACO, four basic rctricval tcchniqucs havc rccently bccn sclcctcd for 
dcploymcnt in thc Hanford tanks for rctricval: Saltcakc Dissolution, Modilicd Sluicing, 
Vacuum Rctricval Systcm (VRS), and Mobilc Retricval Systcm (MRS). Each of thcsc 
systcms has advantages in achicving the rctricval goals set forth in the IIFFACO for thc 
dimcring wastc typcs and tank configurations. 

Thc first discriminator in sclccting thc rctricval systcm for dcploymcnt in a tank is thc 
suspcctcd integrity of the SST to bc retrieved. For tanks which are suspcctcd to haw 
leaked in the past, the vacuum rctricval system has bccn sclcctcd for rctricval. This 
systcm utilizcs an Articulating Mast Systcm (AMS) with a vacuum hcad, a vacuum 
pump, a slurry vesscl, and a numbcr of slurry pumps to retricve waste from thc SST. 
This systcm minimizes the amount of liquids introduced to thc tank during thc rctricval 
proccss, thcrcby minimizing thc cnvironmcntal impact of any lcakagc during the rctricval 
proccss. Thc AMS can rcach a 20 fl diameter region of the tank floor. For the 200 Series 
tanks with an insidc diamctcr of 20 fl, thc Vacuum Rctricval Systcm (VRS) can rcach thc 
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cntirc tank floor to complctc rctrieval. The MRS is planncd for usc in 100 scrics SSTs 
with qucstionablc integrity. 

The MRS couplcs thc VRS with a hydraulic driven vehiclc to push wvastc from the outer 
cdgcs of thc tank floor to thc articulating mast in thc tank. Although this rctricval systcm 
has not bccn uscd for actual tank rctricval, it has dcmonstmtcd its capabilities in the 
Hanford Cold Test Facility (CTF) and is intcndcd to be uscd for a tank rctricval in thc 
near future. 

Thc sccond important discriminator in choosing the rctricval systcm, is thc waste 
charactcristics. Wastc being rctricvcd from thc SSTs is gcncrally categorized as saltcakc, 
sludge, or a combination of both. Saltcake waste is prcdominatcly sodium salts, sodium 
nitlrtcs and sodium carbonates. Thcsc solids arc considcrcd solublc in walcr and wcrc 
dcpositcd in thc SSTs through past evaporation processes intcndcd to minimizc thc waste 
volumc storagc dcmands. For the rctricval of saltcakc wastc, a proccss of saltcakc 
dissolution has bccn utilizcd. This proccss consists of watcr jcts and sluiccrs, a 

. progrcssivc cavity pump and recirculation systcm. Watcr is introduccd and re-circulated 
within thc tank bcing retricvcd, dissolving the slatcake wastc until a dcsircd spccific 
gravity is achicvcd. This minimizes the ovcrall wvastc bcing gcncntcd during rctricval. 
The waste is thcn pumpcd to thc rcceiving DST. 

Sludges consist primarily as metal hydroxides and arc largely insolublc in basic tank 
environmcnts. A proccss referred to as modified sluicing is used to rctricve sludge 
material from thc SSTs. Thc modified sluicing systcm consists of sluicc noalcs which 
suspend the insoluble solids in rccyclcd DST supcmatant or watcr. A slurry pump is thcn 
uscd to tnnsfcr Ihc slurry mixturc to Ihc rccciving DST. 

Othcr important factors in sckcting and designing the rctricval systcm includc 
minimization of the waste volumc addcd to thc DST during rctricval and availablc acccss 
to thc tank for installation of rctricval systems. Bllscd on past cxpcricnce with saltcakc 
dissolution, about3 gallons of wastc is gcncratcd during rctricval for every I gallon of 
wastc retricvcd. To minimize the ovcnll wastc gcncratcd, Saltcakc dissolution systems 
arc dcsigncd to maximize the ability to rccirculatc wastc within the SST bcing rctricved 
so that the mmimum amount of wastc is dissolved bcforc transfer to the rccciving DST. 
Modificd Sluicing Systcms have bccn dcsigncd to use existing dilutc DST wastc as thc 
sluicing mcdia for SST rctrieval. In this way, dilutc wastc is pumpcd from the DST to 
the SST, sprayed through the sluicc nozzles into the SST, thc insolublc solids arc 
mobilizcd, and the slurry is pumpcd back to the DST. Both of thcsc techniqucs havc 
bccn vcry cffcctivc at rcducing thc wastc volume gcncmtcd during rctricval. 

One important limiting factor to thc installation and placcmcnt of thc rctricval systcms 
into thc tank is the availability of access points into thc tanks. Many of thc SSTs havc 
limited access points (riscrs) that extend from gndc lcvcl into thc tank allowing the 
installation of equiprncnt. This limits the sitc and amount of equipment that can be 
dcploycd in thc tank. . 

Each of thc tanks which h v c  bccn or arc currently bcing rctricvcd, has rcprcscntcd 
various challcngcs. In addition to thc four basic rctricval tcchniqucs (Saltcakc 
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Dissolution, Modificd Sluicing, VRS, and MRS), various additional techniques havc bccn 
uscd with thesc systems to facilitate w s t c  rctricval and minimizc wastc gcncration. 

Retrieval of Tank C-106 Waste 

Tank C-106 \vas constructcd during 1933 and 1944 with a nominal capacity of 530,000 
gallons. In 1971, sludgc tcmpcraturcs in thc tank incrcascd to abovc 212 dcgrccs 
Farcnhcit due to thc quantitics of Strontium-90 which had bccn transfcrrcd to thc tank. 
Sincc Tank C-106 was not cquippcd for storage of high hcat material, wastc additions to 
the tank wcrc discontinued and thc tank was placed on activc ventilation. Raw watcr was 
periodically addcd to thc tank to facilitate evaporative cooling. As a result of high-hcat 
safcty issucs and concerns over addition of raw watcr to control wastc tcmpcraturcs, thc 
decision was madc to retricvc the wastc from Tank C-106. Thc first rctricval mcthod, 
tcrmcd "past-practiccw hydraulic sluicing, was initiatcd in Novcmbcr 1998 and complctcd 
in Octobcr 1999. This mcthod introduced high-prcssurc, high-volumc DST supcrnatant 
in the tank to dislodp, dissolve, and mobilizc thc wastc for rcmoval by thc rctricval 
pumping system. This system was successful at rctricval of about 187,000 gallons of 
sludgc and resolving high-hcat safcty conccrns with Tank C-106. About 36,000 gallons 
of supcmatant and hard sludgc wcrc lclt in thc tank following this initial rctricval 
campaign. 

Subscqucnt rctricval opcrations wcrc pcrformcd in Tank C-106 in 2003 using a 
combination of modified sluicing with oxalic acid dissolution. During this rctricval, a 
total of 142,000 gallons of 0.9 molar Oxalic Acid wcrc addcd to Tank C-106 in 6 batchcs. 
Aftcr each batch, the Acid was allowcd to fully rcact with thc sludgc material, pumpcd to 
thc rccciving DST, and sluicing opcrations wcrc pcrformcd to rcmovc thc looscncd 
sludgc. This process was rcpcatcd until no additional wastc was being rcmovcd. [I] 

At the conclusion of thcsc rctricval opcrations, thc rcsidual waste volumc on the C-I06 
tank bottom was estimatcd to bc 348.2 cu-ft using thc Vidco CamcraiComputcr-aidcd 
dcsign (CAD) Corc Component Modcling Systcm (CCMS). For Tank C-106 thc 95 
pcrccnt confidcncc intcrval was an uppcr bound, yiclding a 27 pcrccnt rcsidual wastc 
volumc of 442.2 cu-ft. This 27 pcrccnt error determination was bascd on 9 data points 
obtained from initial tcsting conductcd at the CTF and modclcd using thc CCMS mcthod 
with known simulant wastc volumes. As part of a lessons learned rcvicw, thc 
mcthodologics cmployed in thc error dctcrmination wcrc rc-cvaluatcd. Thc rcvicw 
rcsultcd in additional improvcmcnts in residual volumc estimating. 

To obtain a largcr data sct, additional tcsting at the CTF using the CCMS mcthod and an 
additional estimatc ofb'actual" residual wastc volumc using the E N M F  
displaccment~submcrgence method in Tank C-106 was uscd. The ncw data (1 9 data 
points) couplcd with the alternative statistical analysis mcthod yicldcd a much lowcr 
volumc estimate with a 95 pcrcent conlidcnce Icvcl, namely 364 cu-Ft. 
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Thc Lcssons Lcarncd from this rctricval opcration included: 

Thc slurry pump is bcst located in the centcr of thc tank if riscn arc availablc for 
acccss. In this manncr, thc dish-shapc tank bottom can bc uscd most cffcctivcly 
to allow pumping to thc lowcst point in thc tank and minirnizc residuals. 

Permanently installed stainless stccl pipc-in-pipc transfcr piping was used for 
tnnsfcrring wastc from Tank C-106 to thc DST rcccivcr during past practicc 
sluicing opcrations. Whilc it was effcctivc for use, materials and installation wcrc 
very expcnsivc in this application. During oxalic acid dissolution and modificd 
sluicing, a I Iosc-in-Ilosc Transfcr Line was utilized which provided adcquatc 
pcrformancc at a significantly rcduccd cost. 

During the bulk rctrieval opcrations in thc latc 19903, DST supcmatant was 
rccyclcd during thc retricval opcrations and uscd as thc sluicing mcdia. This was 
vcry cffcctivc at mobilizing thc tank sludgc and reducing thc total wastc gcncntcd 
during thc rcvicval opcrations. 

Thc initial mcthods for determining thc rcsidual volumcs at a 95 pcrccnt 
conlidcnce interval rcsulted in vcry large uppcr bounds and largcly ovcrstatcd the 
rcsidual volumcs. This methodology was rcviscd, resulting in a smallcr rcsidual 
volumc cstimatc at a 95 percent confidcncc. 

Rctricval of Tank S-112 Waste 

Tank S-112 is a 100 scrics SST locatcd in S-Farm in thc 200 West Area of thc Ccntral 
Plateau. At the start of rctricval, Tank S-I 12 was estimatcd to contain about 614,000 
gallons of Saltcakc wastc. Saltcakc dissolution was choscn as thc rctricval mcthod to bc 
uscd for this tank wastc. Watcr was injcctcd into thc tank through sluiccr typc novlcs 
and rccirculated within thc tank until a dcsircd spccilic gravity of 1.3-1.35 was achicvcd. 
The tvastc solution was transferred to a DST. From the start of retricval in Scptcmbcr 
2003 to May 2005, morc than 585,000 gallons of wastc wcrc transfcrrcd from 
Tank S-112. In May of 2005, thc demonstration of Saltcake dissoIution was haltcd whcn 
this mcthod was dcemed no longer effective at rctricval of thc wastc. A hard monolithic 
laycr was found on thc bottom of thc tank that accounted for about 29,000 gallons of 
wastc that would not readily dissolve nor rnobilizc with thc installcd systcm. 

A Remote Watcr Lancc Rapid Demonstration project was initiated to cvaluatc thc usc of 
high pressurc watcr strcam to breakup or dissolve this layer. C112M IllLL cnlistcd thc 
hclp of Tcchnical Mcchanical Rcsourccs (TMR) Associates and thcir "Salt Mantis" 
watcr lancc for usc in this dcmonstration. Thc Salt Mantis can bc lowrcd into thc tank 
through a 12-inch riscr and deliver a high prcssurc watcr stream (35,000 psi) to thc 
surfacc of thc hard waste at various locations in thc tank. Thc dcmonstration of this 
tcchniquc started on Novcmbcr 18,2005 and has yicldcd vcry positive results so far. 
Within thc first 19 days of optration, 100 pcrccnt of thc hard-hccl wastc was brokcn up 
and 61 pcrccnt of thc waste was retricved using thc existing rctricval pump. 
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Tank S-112 was thc first tank to dcmonstratc rctricval using saltcakc dissolution. In this 
dcrnonstntion a numbcr of important lcssons havc bccn Icarncd. Thcsc lcssons Icamd 
includc: 

Thc rate of rctricval of wastc from Tank S-112 during thc saltcake dissolution 
dcrnonstration was slower than pmdictcd. Figurc 1 bclow idcntilics thc planncd 
rctricval ratc vs. the actual rctricval ntcs obscrvcd. Optimistic planning assumed 
thc process would bc limitcd by thc ability to add and rcmovc watcr from thc 
tank. In practice, aftcr thc first 30 pcrccnt of thc wastc was rctricvcd, thc ratc of 
dissolution limited thc proccss. 

0 Thc wastc residuals rcrnaining aRcr thc dissolution had a highcr than prcdictcd 
pcrcentagc of insolublc materials. This partially explains thc slowcr rctricval 
ratcs at thc cnd of thc dissolution dcrnonstration. 

Figure 1 
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Operating Days 

Thc initial operating stntcgy for this rctricval was to mine a holc around thc 
pump, allowing wastc to bc both pushcd to thc pump suction as wvcll as dissolvcd. 
This strategy was abandoned for onc in which layers of wvastc wcrc rcmovcd 
across thc tank which allowed grcatcr waste contact timc and yicldcd a highcr 
spccific gravity, thcrcby reducing thc waste volumc gcncratcd. 

Multiple and movcablc discharge points for recirculatcd wastc within thc SST 
would havc improvcd the dissolution of wastc. Tank S-I12 systcm had a singlc 
recirculation dischargc point into thc tank. 
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The tcmpcraturc of dissolution wvatcr also grcatly affcctcd thc rctricval ratc. 
Ilighcr tcmperaturc watcr incrcascd the initial dissolution of waste as well as 
cornpcnsated for the heat lost due to thc endothcrmic dissolution of salts such as 
NaN03 and Na3P04. The highcr tcmpcraturc watcr was limitcd, howcvcr, by thc 
thermal rcquircmcnts of thc rctricval systcm and crcatcd a fog which limitcd thc 
visibility in the tank. 

Thc operational convcnicncc of a Human Machinc lntcrface for control and 
monitoring of thc rctricval systcm must bc wcighcd against the addcd 
complcxitics in training, sonwarc configuration control, and computer related 
downtime. 

A hosc-in-hose temporary transfcr systcm installation from Tank S-112 to thc 
rcccivcr DST rcduccd the ovcrall cost of installation of thc systcm. 

The recirculation of wastc within thc SST until a dcsircd spccific gravity is mct 
was successful in achieving waste minimization goals during thc carly stages of 
rctricval. Figurc 2 bclow plots thc projcctcd pcrccnt waste rctricvcd/volumc 
generated, vcrsus actual. 

During thc latcr stages of rctricval, soaking the waste for scvcral doys bctwvccn 
opcrations made it easier to maintain adcquatc spccific gravity values bcforc 
transferring to thc DST. 

A highcr than anticipated volume of insoluble sludge was contained in Tank 
S-112. This potential exists in othcr tanks bclicvcd to contain saltcakc wwstc. 
Additional provisions for retrieving the potcntial sludgc with cithcr a rernotc 
wvatcr lance or the usc of a supernatant rccyclc systcm should bc considcrcd. 

Figurc 2 

S-112 Retrioval Progress -- -- ---.- 
1 1 
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Retrieval of Tank S-102 

Tank S-102 is a 100 scries SST located in S-Farm in thc 200 West Arca of thc Central 
Platcau. Ncarly 440,000 gallons of sludgc and saltcakc wcrc contained in thc tank at thc 
start of rctricval. This waste matrix contained an upper laycr of sodium nitratc salt (whitc 
salt), a middle layer of sodium fluoride phosphate doublc salt (black salt), and a lowcr 
laycr of 38,000 gallons of insoluble sludgc. This wastc prcscntcd a numbcr of challcngcs 
to rctricval operations. It was dctcnnincd through labontory testing that thc black salt 
would, if subjcctcd to temperatures abovc 135 Fahrenhcit and allowed to cool, form a p l  
undcr certain conditions. This gel substance could causc scvcrc problcms with pump and 
transfcr line plugging, as wvcll as future challcngs rctricving this wastc from the DST. 

Thus, a proccss stratcgy was dcvclopcd which limited thc tcmpcraturc of watcr addcd to 
thc tank to 130 dcgrecs Fahrenheit and controlled thc wastc liquid dcnsity. The sccond 
problcm cncountcrcd with thc rctricval of thc wastc was that thc black salt and sludgc 
layers behaved much morc likc n thick mud laycr than the slatcakc had and did not 
dissolve or suspcnd, nor did i t  allow dilute waste to flow through it to the progrcssivc 
cavity pump intake at thc bottom of thc tank. Watcr flushcs ofthe pump, as wcll as air 
and nitrogen sparging through thc pump column, wcrc successful at agitating thc wastc 
around the pump column; howevcr, oncc the spaging ceased and pumping opcmtions 
wcre initiatcd, the wastc again slumpcd around thc pump in-takc. For thcsc reasons, an 
additional variablc height pump suspcndcd on a cablc was installed which would allows 
rctricval from thc top salt laycr down. It is anticipated that once thc bulk salt wastc is 
retrieved from thc tank, thc original progressive cavity pump will again bc nccdcd to 
rctricvc thc remaining wastc from thc tank. About 250.000 gallons of waste havc bccn 
rctricved from Tank S-102 thus far using thcsc tcchniqucs. As shown bclow in Figurcs 3 
and 4, although thc rate of rctricval has bccn somcwhat less than cxpcctcd, through 
careful control of thc spccific gravity, thc ovcral! wastc gcncratcd is closc to thc 
projection. 

S-902 Retriovat Progress 
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Figure 4 

S-102 Retrieval Progress 

Scvcral vcry important lcssons havc bccn lcarncd from thc rctricval opcrations in Tank 
S-102. Thcsc includc: 

4 Thc importance of tank chemistry data in dctcrmining thc cquipmcnt design and 
thc proccss strategy. Thc waste propcrtics in Tank S-102 wcrc diffcrcnt than 
originally anticipated and, if not carefully cxamincd, could havc lcd to pump or 
trclnsfcr linc plugging issues as we l l  as futurc rctricval issues. 

Thc ability to flush and back flush thc tmnsfcr pump suction scrccn is vcry 
important during the retrieval opcrations to frcc up plugging that occurs. 
Additional spray, flushing, and mechanical scraping capabilitics outside the pump 
suction screen would enhance the rctricval ratcs and further rcducc thc pump 
plugging issues. Additionally, thc pump suction inlct scrccn pore sizc must bc rc- 
evaluated for futurc opcrations to improve ovcrall opcrating efficicncy. 

The use of a variable height pump may bc required whcn rctricving thick, mud- 
likc wastc to allow rctricval from the top of the tank down and rcducc pump 
plugging issucs 

Although not effective in Tank S-102, thc pump back flush and sparging actions 
did appcar to agitate thc wastc around the pump column and may bc an cffcctivc 
tool in futurc rctricval activities. 
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KctricvaI of C-200 Series Tanks 

SST C-203 is a 55,000-gal SST that is onc of four 2 0 4  diamctcr tanks built in C Tank 
Farm from 1944 to 1945. Thc tank was first put into service in 1947 and fillcd with 
wastc. This wastc was removcd in 1954, and thc tank rcccivcd morc wastc from the hot 
scmi-works in 1955 and 1956. Most of thc hot scmi-works wastc was rcmovcd in 1970, 
and thc tank was rcmovcd from scrvice in 1976. lntcrim stabilization was complctc in 
1982. Due to liquid lcvcl dccrcascs, thc tank was assumcd to bc s lcaking tank in 1984. 

Thc wastc in SST C-203 was rctricved using a VRS consisting of an articulating mast 
with a vacuum hcad, vacuum pump, slurry vcsscl and slurry transfcr pump. A ventilation 
systcm, control tmilcrs and associated piping and utilities makc up thc remaining systcm. 
Figurc 5 shows thc configuration of this systcm. Thc rctricval systcm and its operation 
arc described in RPP-16945, Process Cone01 Plan for rhc 2JI-C-200 Series Waste 
Rerried System. 

Thc rctricval of wastc from Tank C-203 startcd in June 2004 and continucd through 
March 2005. Thc prc-retrieval estimate of wastc containcd in thc tank was 2,600 gallons. 
Whcn rctricval complctcd in March 2005, approximatcly 3,050 gallons of wastc had bccn 
rctricvcd from Tank C-203. Thc total volume of post-rctricval wastc in SST (2-203 and 
thc wastc volumc associatcd with thc various wastc components arc givcn in Tablc 1. 
The total post-rctricval wastc volumc in SST C-203 is estimatcd to be 18.55 cu.ft (139 
gallons). For thc purposc of mecting thc I IFFACO, thc total rcsidual wastc volumc is thc 
residual wastc volumc on the tank bottom (both liquid and solid) at thc 95 pcrccnt uppcr 
control limit (14.8 cu fl) plus thc residual wastc volurnc on thc stiffncr rings, equipmcnt 
void spacc, and tank walls (5.1 1 cu ft). Using this definition, thc total post-rctricval 
wastc volumc in Tank C-203 is cstimatcd to bc 19.9 cu fi (149 gallons), thus meeting thc 
critcria of less than 30 cu ft. A comparison of thc prc-rctricval estimates and post 
rctricval actual valucs is providcd bclow in Tablc 2. [2,3] 
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Figurc 5 Vacuum Retrieval System 
Configuration 
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Tablc I 

Rctricvnl nlr (gallon pcr 

Rcfcrcncc 2 

SST C-203 rctricval was thc first usc of the in a radiological cnvironmcnt for rccovcry 
of tank solids. Many lcssons wcrc Icarncd which will improvc prc-rctricval predictions 
and overall system pcrformancc [3J. Thesc lcssons incIudc: 

Thc IIFFACO cstablishcd mcthod of estimating the remaining wastc volumc 
using 3-D imaging and computer aidcd as-built drawings was effcctivc in 
dctcrmining the waste remaining in thc tank aftcr cornplction of rctricval 
operations. 

Matcrial balance calculations for estimating volumc of waslc rctricvcd provcd 
uscful as a gcncral indicator of rctricval progress. Thc trcnd linc in Figurc 6 dips 
below thc zero residual waste volumc, which is clearly not thc case, sincc thc 
HFFACO established rcsidual waste volume mcasurcmcnt indicated that 18.5 fi3 
(-138 gallons) remained in thc tank. This is thc result of uncertainties in thc prc- 
rctricval estimates and material balancc calculations during rctricval. 
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. Thc prc-rctricval cstimatc of 7 days was ovcrly optimistic, though a considcrablc 
amount of wastc was retrieved in thc first 7 days of opcration. The prc-rctricval 
predictions wcre bascd on pcrformancc data obscrved during CTF simulations 
prior to startup. Thc simulations wcrc conductcd at thc CH2M I1ILL CTF using 
waste simulants dcrivcd from gcncrator knowlcdgc contained in RPP-14627, 
Characteristics of lVastc in the C-200 Series of ilanfurd Undergrormnd Waste 
Tonks. The waste simulant rcscmblcd thc sticky viscous material idcntificd in thc 
rcport. The mock rctricval system was ablc to suction the wvastc out of thc tank by 
adding limited quantitics ofwatcr to changc its consistcncy to a non-cohcsive 
mud-likc substancc. 

Initially thc wastc bchavcd in a similar manncr as obscwcd a1 thc CTF. As thc 
campaign progrcsscd,,howcver, the waste characteristics bccamc less favorable to 
retrieval. The waste, rather than rcscmbling a mud-like substancc aftcr addition 
of watcr, broke into chunks having a gravclly appearance. This matcrial rcquircd 
considerably more effort to bc liflcd out of thc tank and remain suspcndcd 
through thc rctricva! systcrn process. The matcrial had a tcndcncy to scttlc 
quickly, requiring more water and greater agitation to suspcnd thc particles and 
subscqucntly longcr timc to completc rctricval. 

Thc rctricval campaign uscd approximately 62,664 gallons of water. Watcr usc 
increased during the retrieval duration as thc waste behavior bccamc morc gnvcl- 
like and lcss mud-likc. This rcquircd grcater amounts of water to eITcctivcIy 
mobilizc, rctricve and flush the systcrn. 

Thc lcngth and configuration of the hose connecting the AMS to thc vacuum 
vcsscl wvas dctcrmincd to bc an important factor to having adcquatc vacuum for 
rctricval opcrations. During thc rctricval activitics on Tank C-203, significantly 
lcss vacuum was obscrvcd in thc AMS and vacuum head than had been 
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dcmonstntcd during tcsting at thc CTP. Additional mockup opcrations at the 
CTP showed considerable improvcmcnts in vacuum by shortening thc hose 
Icngths and rcducing the number and anglc of bcnds in thc piping systcm. 

Thc scrccn mesh size on thc intake to thc AMS was sizcd smallcr than nccd bc 
(3/8 in.) to protect thc slurring pump and vcsscl equipment. This Icd to 
unncccssary plugging problcms that scvcrely slowed thc vacuum rctricval ratcs 
with this systcm. Similar to saltcakc dissolution and sluicc rctricval pumps, thc 
intakc scrccn should bc sizcd as largc as possiblc to protect thc pump from 
dnmagc and also as largc as possiblc to minimkc plugging. 

Retrieval of Tank C-202 

Thc sccond of the C-200 scrics tanks to rctricvc was Tank C-202, which bcars similarity 
to (2-203. Tank C-202 is a 55,000 gallon tank built in 241-C Tank Farm in 1944 to 1945. 
Thc tank was first put into servicc in 1947 and fillcd with waste. This waste was 
rcmovcd in 1954 and thc tank rcccivcd additional wastc from the hot semi-works in 1955 
and 1956. Most of thc wastc was removed in 1970 and thc tank was rcmovcd from 
scrvicc in 1976. Intcrim stabilization was complctcd in 1982. Duc to lcvcl dccrcascs, the 
tank was assumed to bc a lcaking tank in 1988. 

Likc C-203, Tank C-202 utilized the vacuum rctricval systcm consisting of an 
articulating mast with a vacuum head, vacuum pump, sluny vcsscl and slurry transfcr 
pump. Key lcssons lcarncd from C-203 rctricval wcrc incorpontcd into thc opcration of 
C-202. Thcsc included: 

Shortcr hosc lcngths wcrc used bctwccn thc AMS and thc vacuum vcsscl. 

Sharp bcnds bctwccn ~ h c  vacuum linc and thc top of the AMS wcrc rcmovcd. 

Transfcr linc flushcs wcrc rcduccd from bcing pcrformcd aRcr each batch to bcing 
pcrformcd at thc end of each operating day. 

Rcduccd watcr usagc and air injcction at thc vacuum hcad rcsultcd in highcr 
vacuum and increased rctricval ratcs. 

Thc rctricval cfficicncy was incrcascd from 0.05 gallon wastc retricvcd pcr gallon of DST 
wastc crcatcd for Tank (2-203 to 0.07 for Tank C-202. This rcsultcd in a 34 pcrccnt 
reduction in the DST space rcquircd for retricval. [4] 

Rclricval of Tank w s t c  from tank (2-202 was complctcd on August 1 1,2005, requiring 
just cightccn shifts of opcration. At thc completion of rctricval, an estimated 20.9 cu. R. 
of rcsiduds rcmaincd in the tank, including 5.1 cu. ft. on thc tank walls, 6.1 cu. ft. in 
abandoned equipmcnt and 9.7 cu. ft on the floor. 

Retrieval of Tank C-201 Waste 

Waste rctrieval opcrations wcrc initiated on Tank C-201, thc third of four C-200 scrics 
tanks, in Octobcr 2005. Tank (2-201, likc the othcr C-200 scrics tanks is a 55,000 gallon 
tank built in thc 1940s containing approximately 750 gallons of solid wastc prior to VRS 

15 
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opcrations. To date, approximatcly 70 pcrccnt of thc wastc has bccn rcmovcd from 
Tank C-201 and transferred to the DST systcm. Many of thc lessons learned from thc 
Tank C-203 retrieval effort and applicd to Tank C-202 wastc rctricval havc also bccn 
successfully applicd to Tank (2-201 wastc rctricval. 

Retrieval of Tank C-103 Wastc 

Tank C-103 was constructed during 1943 and 1944 with a nominal capacity of 530,000 
gallons. Approximately 72,000 gallons of sludgc wastc and 5000 gallons of wvatcr wcrc 
prcscnt in the tank at thc bcginning of sluicing opcrations. Duc to thc tank status (non- 
leak designation) and wastc form (sludgc), Tank C-103 rctricval utilizes thc modificd 
sluicing tcchnoIogy, and is dcsigncd to allow DST supcrnatant to bc rccyclcd and 
employcd as thc sluicing medium. This significantly rcduccs thc amount of DST space 
rcquircd for the rctricval of tank contcnts by scvcral million gallons, providing significant 
cost reduction associatcd with thc storagc of DST tank wastc and evaporator reductions 
of stored DST liquids. Tank C-103 rctrieval operations wcrc initiated in Novcmbcr 2005, 
and during the first weck of rctricval surpassed assumed rctricval rates. To datc, 
approximatcly 12 percent (-9900 gallons) of thc waste has bcen successfully rcmovcd 
from Tank C-103 and transfcrrcd to thc DST systcm. 

Lessons learned, which havc bccn incorporated into thc C-103 rctricval, includc: 

Due to limitcd acccss, rcmovcd as many itcms requiring maintcnancc to a morc 
acccssiblc above gndc valvc pit. If mechanical or clcctrical equipment in thc 
piping systcm fails, time and cost nssociatcd with repairs will bc minimized. 

Dcsigncd thc systcm to utilize recycled DST supcrnatant as the sluicing media. 
During thc first scvcral sluicing campaigns, this mcthod has proved very cffcctivc 
at mobilizing thc tank sludge and reducing thc total wastc gncratcd during thc 
rctricval opcntions. 

Designed thc system to be opcntcd and suwcycd rcmotcly, thcrcby rninimizing 
potential exposurc to operation and su~eillancc pcrsonncl. 

Utilized Commcrcial off-the-shelf components, significantly minimizing 
procurcmcnt durations and cost. 

Pcrformcd upgrades to existing ventilation systcm with focus on minimizing 
unplanned shutdowns and maintcnancc. 

General Observations and Lcssons Lcarncd 

Therc arc scvcral othcr gcncnl lcssons which have bccn lcarncd and applicd to 
subscqucnt rctricval operations. These include: 
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Thc use of old facility systems and infrastructurc should bc limitcd. Thc cost of 
upgrading old existing systems and structurcs and removing contaminated 
cquipmcnt far exceeds thc fabrication and installation of new systcms whcn 
practicable. 

The application of lcssons tcarned from both process data and equipment design 
has significantly reduccd the cost of rctrieval from thc Tank C-106 rctricval 
opcntions to thc more recent Tank C-200 retrieval. This is demonstrated in 
Figurc 7 below. 

Significant improvcmcnt has bcen madc in thc mcasuremcnt of the post rctricval 
residual volumes. This allows, at the 95 pcrecnt confidcncc interval, to morc 
accurately dcpict the final rcsidual volumes for usc in futurc risk asscssmcnts and 
closurc plans. 

Figurc 7 

Error! Objccts cannot be creatccl from editing ficld codcs. 
Conclusion 

Significant accomplishmcnts arc bcing madc in the rctricval of wastc from thc SSTs at 
I Ianford. Threc rclricval tcchnologics havc bccn sueccssfully dcploycd (saltcakc 
dissolution, modified sluicing, and vacuum rctricval) for thc rctricval of thcsc sludgs and 
saltcakcs. Additional processes of thc mobilc rctricval systcm and thc salt mantis havc 
bccn tcstcd at thc CTF and the salt mantis has bccn implcmentcd in thc field opcrations. 
Additional tcchniques of oxalic acid dissolution, nirlnitrogcn sparging, and variablc 
hcight pumping have also bccn utiIized. Through thc application of lcssons Icarncd, thc 
cost of rctricval is significantly rcduccd, and thc cnd statc goals for residual volumcs arc 
k i n g  achicvcd. 
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